North East Simulation Network  
CONFERENCE  
Thursday 15th September 2016  

Xcel Centre, Long Tens Way, Aycliffe Business Park, County Durham DL5 6AP

(Photographs will be taken during this event for information and publicity purposes. If you would not be happy for us to use an image of you, please notify a member of the event staff.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 9.15</td>
<td>Registration and Refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 - 9.30</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Professor Namita Kumar – HEE NE Postgraduate Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30 - 9.45</td>
<td>Opening Address</td>
<td>Kate Williamson – HEE NE Simulation Network Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45 – 10.30</td>
<td>Opening Keynote</td>
<td>Andy Anderson – CEO ASPiH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 10.50</td>
<td>The rise of the Simulation Technician</td>
<td>Jane Nicklin (ASPiH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 12.00</td>
<td>Breakout Session 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditorium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Using Simulation to Enhance Understanding of Serious Incidents and Human Factors | Dave Murray  
HEE NE Human Factors Network Lead  
Consultant Anaesthetist  
South Tees NHS FT  
Joanne Carling  
Senior Clinical Lecturer |
| Managing the Difficult Debrief                                         | Niall Mullen  
North East Paediatric Simulation Lead  
City Hospitals  
Sunderland NHS FT  
Vicky Whittle  
Paediatric Registrar |
| Top 10 Hints and Tips to develop an In-situ Simulation Programme       | Ian Hunter  
Deputy Chair North East Simulation Network Steering Group |
| The business of simulation – establishing quality and sustainable funding | Expert Panel Chair : Alan Platt  
Teaching Fellow - Principal Lecturer, and Programme Leader for Advanced Critical Care Practitioner Programmes, Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, Northumbria University |
| Managing the Difficult Debrief                                         | Niall Mullen  
North East Paediatric Simulation Lead  
City Hospitals  
Sunderland NHS FT  
Vicky Whittle  
Paediatric Registrar |
| Top 10 Hints and Tips to develop an In-situ Simulation Programme       | Ian Hunter  
Deputy Chair North East Simulation Network Steering Group |
| The business of simulation – establishing quality and sustainable funding | Expert Panel Chair : Alan Platt  
Teaching Fellow - Principal Lecturer, and Programme Leader for Advanced Critical Care Practitioner Programmes, Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, Northumbria University |

**Conference Room 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Using Simulation to Enhance Understanding of Serious Incidents and Human Factors | Dave Murray  
HEE NE Human Factors Network Lead  
Consultant Anaesthetist  
South Tees NHS FT  
Joanne Carling  
Senior Clinical Lecturer |
| Managing the Difficult Debrief                                         | Niall Mullen  
North East Paediatric Simulation Lead  
City Hospitals  
Sunderland NHS FT  
Vicky Whittle  
Paediatric Registrar |
| Top 10 Hints and Tips to develop an In-situ Simulation Programme       | Ian Hunter  
Deputy Chair North East Simulation Network Steering Group |
| The business of simulation – establishing quality and sustainable funding | Expert Panel Chair : Alan Platt  
Teaching Fellow - Principal Lecturer, and Programme Leader for Advanced Critical Care Practitioner Programmes, Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, Northumbria University |
| Using Simulation to Enhance Understanding of Serious Incidents and Human Factors | Dave Murray  
HEE NE Human Factors Network Lead  
Consultant Anaesthetist  
South Tees NHS FT  
Joanne Carling  
Senior Clinical Lecturer |
| Managing the Difficult Debrief                                         | Niall Mullen  
North East Paediatric Simulation Lead  
City Hospitals  
Sunderland NHS FT  
Vicky Whittle  
Paediatric Registrar |
| Top 10 Hints and Tips to develop an In-situ Simulation Programme       | Ian Hunter  
Deputy Chair North East Simulation Network Steering Group |
| The business of simulation – establishing quality and sustainable funding | Expert Panel Chair : Alan Platt  
Teaching Fellow - Principal Lecturer, and Programme Leader for Advanced Critical Care Practitioner Programmes, Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, Northumbria University |
### Breakout Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auditorium</th>
<th>Conference Rm 1</th>
<th>Conference Rm 2</th>
<th>Exhibition Rm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Enhanced teaching and Learning – impact of social media / online platforms and the rise of apps in healthcare.</td>
<td>Managing the Difficult Debrief</td>
<td>Top 10 Hints and Tips to develop an In-situ Simulation Programme</td>
<td>Simulation Training in the prehospital setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Hanson (Chair, HEE NE Faculty of Patient Safety)</td>
<td><strong>Niall Mullen</strong> North East Paediatric Simulation Lead</td>
<td><strong>Ian Hunter</strong> Deputy Chair North East Simulation Network Steering Group</td>
<td>Basic Ambulance North East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medisense presents the online Patient Sim: demonstrating simulation skills from your living room!&quot;</td>
<td><strong>Vicky Whittle</strong> Paediatric Registrar</td>
<td><strong>Ian Blain</strong> Deputy RCEM North East Simulation Lead</td>
<td><strong>Robert Anderson</strong>, Medical Director Consultant Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonathan Guckian</strong> Clinical Teaching Fellow South Tyneside NHS FT</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Tees NHS FT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andy Thomas</strong> Chair BASICS Ambulance North East.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lunch and Networking

1300 - Exhibition Hall - Special Feature: "Multi-Agency Active Shooter Training - A Fully Immersive Simulation Demonstration" - Basics Ambulance North East, CIPHER Medical, MDT Global, CPDme

Please note this session will involve simulated gunshot and multiple casualty scenarios with associated narrative which some may find distressing. Please use your own discretion regarding attendance.

---

Twitter @NEsimulation @HEE_NEast
Join in the conversation at #UKNESN16
Breakout session 3

**13.30 - 14.15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auditorium</th>
<th>Conference Room 1</th>
<th>Conference Room 2</th>
<th>Exhibition Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Table</td>
<td><strong>Setting the North East Simulation Standards</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chair: Kate Williamson</td>
<td>Learning from Critical Incidents through Simulation&lt;br&gt;<strong>Owain Leng</strong>&lt;br&gt;HEE NE Steering Group trainee Representatives:</td>
<td>Local Project Presentations&lt;br&gt;Chair: <strong>Sarah Payne</strong>&lt;br&gt;Improving patient safety by utilising simulations in the learning and teaching of the management of infections and in the prevention and treatment of sepsis in an inter-professional context&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jessica Hardisty</strong>&lt;br&gt;Principle Lecturer&lt;br&gt;University of Sunderland&lt;br&gt;Simulation incorporation into pharmacy training programme&lt;br&gt;<strong>Michael Collins</strong>&lt;br&gt;Senior Lecturer in Clinical Skills&lt;br&gt;Sunderland University&lt;br&gt;Simulation Based Cardiology Induction Program&lt;br&gt;<strong>Katherine Nelson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cardiology Specialist Trainee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health Education<br>England North East Simulation Network Lead<br>Royal College of Emergency Medicine North East Simulation Lead
14.20-15.05
**Breakout session 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auditorium</th>
<th>Conference Room 1</th>
<th>Conference Room 2</th>
<th>Exhibition Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrating physical and mental health through simulation – lessons from psychiatry</strong></td>
<td>HuFaST (Human Factors and Simulation Training) - Then and Now</td>
<td>Local Project Presentations Chair: James Sullivan</td>
<td>Supporting Skills and Simulation Technicians – what’s out there!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Taylor&lt;br&gt;Medical Education Development Lead&lt;br&gt;St Nicholas Hospital</td>
<td>Nicola Jenkins&lt;br&gt;DASH (Dinwoodie Assessment and Simulation Hub) Manager/lecturer&lt;br&gt;Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT</td>
<td>The Effectiveness of Integrating of Simulation into the Appointment Process: The Acute Intervention Team&lt;br&gt;Derek Randles&lt;br&gt;Consultant Anaesthetist&lt;br&gt;County Durham and Darlington NHS FT</td>
<td>Jane Nicklin&lt;br&gt;Director of Operations&lt;br&gt;SimSupport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brown&lt;br&gt;Consultant Liaison Psychiatry</td>
<td>James McFetrich&lt;br&gt;Consultant Emergency Medicine&lt;br&gt;Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT</td>
<td>Final-year medical students are unreliable self-assessors even when video-playback is utilised within the self-assessment cycle during peri-arrest simulation scenarios&lt;br&gt;Joanna Matthan&lt;br&gt;Lecturer and Senior Demonstrator&lt;br&gt;Newcastle University</td>
<td>‘supporting skills and simulation’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15.05-15.30 **Refreshment break**

**Honorary Speaker:**
**Normalisation of Deviance – Lessons from Aviation**
Captain Andrew Hall, MBE, Pilot & Type Rating Instructor/ Type Rating Examiner, Yorkshire Air Ambulance

**Closing Keynote:**
**Simulated Patients - Quality Assurance and Future Direction**
Mr Frank Coffey
Associate Professor and Consultant in Emergency Medicine at Nottingham University Hospitals’ NHS Trust.

16.45-1700 **Closing address & Prizes**
Kate Williamson - HEE NE Simulation Network Lead
Twitter @NEsimulation @HEE_NEast
Join in the conversation at #UKNESN16